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ijrnestIA,(Cost ifor tthe 1protester.,
tKinhael6iR, Golden,iEsq.,,(Offie(oftthe(General(CounseZ,'GAP,
;part;icipatedinijthe1 preparat;ion oftthe(decision

I DIOIfl

'WherezagfincyzadviseslprotestertthatThe hasibeeniprqposed for
(debarment and tthat, 1pending tbhe debarment action, )he I8
,precluded if rom ireceiving cawards tunder sodlJicitations ifor
'whichIhelpreviously'has submitted(offers, 1protest tof
.agency's ifailure tto ifurther(consider hbis offers Ibecause (of
;prqposed(debarmentraatJionimustIbeifilled within go 0working
(days(ofireceipt ofrnot;ice of 1 proposed(debarment that
1 precludes ihim ifrom -award under 'the current !solicitations.

DIKCISION

iErnest (Cost Irequests reconsideration (ot(our (dismissal (of iis

protests cof tthe Mir iForce'"s irefusal tto (consider hWis (of fers
tunder irequest ifor proposa'ls ((RFP,) Mos.. R631911-i92,ROOI ((001),,
iE,631'97-;92-iRO02 ((00), ;candlF.63191-i92,R003 ((003).. ;We
(dismissed (Costzts ;protests Zas untimely ibecause tthey %were

ifilled more tthan 10 working (days after tuhe protester 1knew,
aorsshouldihave known,(ofttheibasisifor his lprotest..

,We ;affirm the (dismissa1.,

,,The (oarfina 1 protest submissions (dated zand ifi'led (on
March :24, t199g, !showed tthat (on Marahb 4,1 )99gj by Iletter, the
AirliForae (advised (Cost (of tuhe zAir iForce'zs 1 prqposed (debarment

zactioonl aginst (Cost, cand tthat 3pending tthe (debarsent zaatIon
The iwas precluded if rom 1recaiving caards (or ibeing c.dltsfited
ifaor contracts, ,The Air lF.ore Jetter (also t.eplained tthe
ireasons ifor tuhe (debarment action. (Cost (objeated tto tthe
1proposed debarment zaction zand hibs (consequent Jin6l'gibi'1½ity
ifor zaward tunder (current sol1icitations ifor shiah bhe. had
*submitted (offers.. ,Since (Cost"¶s protest %was not ifilled %within
10 .working cdays cof his irec4pt (of tthe lAir Force 3etter (on
tMarch A anot;ifyirg thim (of tthe proposed debarment, %we
(dismissedtthelprotestzastuntimely..



(Coat Inow telipliaJing, if or tthe firfst ttie., tthat the (did inat
1protest tearlzier tthvin tMaroh :2A ibecause ilt was InOt tunti'3
Mfarch .23 ithat (Coat (discovered tthat iRFP tNo., (003 jpreviously
ihad Iboen isiaued zAnd *that jamnendments ito !RFP iNo., (001 ihad tbeen
iissued ibut thad i6t tbeen ,sent tto (Cost., (Cost (does inot jprovide
zany zadditiona1l iinformatbion regarding ithe itimeliiness (of )his
,protest wconcerning 1REP tto., (002., -In this (origina'l jproteat,
,Cost ,stated tthat ihe ihad :submitted an (offer tunder iRFP tMo., (002
(on iMecember 1991, and ithat ihe '"suqpect:(ed) ithat 't Iam tthe 'low
(of feror.,1"'

tUnder (our IBid Pratest lRe~guilations, iA (C,.'F,.R, §S 21.,'((!)((Z )
((119.92),, protests 1 not )based dtfon za'lleged 5inrprqpriet'ieJ ein za

,soalicitation imust ibe ifilled ano !later tthan 3110 iworking (days
zafter tthe 1protester *,new, (or should ihave ;known, of tthe ibasaiz
ifor jprotest,, whjshever iis (earlier,, Qist 1proteated tthat the
prqposed (debarment Eaot'ion its imprqper zand ttherefore ithat the
improperly twas iprealuded ifrom ireceiving zany zawards tunder tthe
,solicitations iforz whioh the thad previously :submaitted (offers.,
(Cost xwas zaware (of the prqposed debarment and tthe lbass ifaor
'it (on MarchA, (Cost ,shoulld Also ihave lbeen aware if rom the
zAir rForce's !leter ithat the *wou-ld inot )be (considered if or zaward
wunder iRFP ios., (001 and (002 and %would not ihe saotlicited iunder
,-any ifuture RFPs,.1 'Thus, we prqperly (concluded tthat (Coat'-a
,protest ifilled imore than 10 working (days cafter reaeipt (of tthe
iMarch A 'letter was lunt~imely.,

IRonaldilBerger
!Associate(General (Counsel

lWhille (Cost )protestead MREP M~o. (003 mn this (oti4lina4l
fsUbm'isniorq, (Coat <did inat zadvise tu8,s zas the inow (does .i bis
reconsliderattion )reguest, tthat the (orly lbecame aware (of the
texistenae (of iREP iMo.. (003 (on zMarch :23. MWe rreaaonably
ibetliev.ed ifrom this ?letter tthat tthis ,scd1ic:itat~iorn, las, %en11 (as
tthe (others,, had ibeen iissued 1 pr'ior tto iMarch A.,. iProteeters
zare inot ypermitted to introduce ifor tthe ifirat tttime An ia
)request if or -necons'ideratlion tthe jinformation tupon fwhiah tthe
timeliness (of tthe 1 protest ?relaies,. A (C,.tF.."R. 4S :21.*1((e)..
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